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hey be issued by any unauthorized
person assuming to be the agent of
this company. Signed, JOY

Manager, Pacific Depart-
ment, 720 California Street, San
Franci'co, California.

S'MATTER POP by c. m. payne
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BIG DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT.
Bob Fletcher and his Round-U- p or-

chestra will play for a dance at the
Fair pavilion Friday evening, July
15. This orchestra has become very
popular with the dancers of Heppner
and vicinity as well as all over the
Northwest, therefore a large crowd
will be in attendance to enjoy the ex-

tra good music and entertainment put
out by this famous organization on
this occasion.

J Jshe and Mr. and Mrs. White went to
-- VfTE.-r't' ComesUkiah where they attended the races

und the celebration over the Fourth. fjTbET 113 iiTaeJ
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A ranch to rent, 1000 acres; plenty
of water. D. E. Gilman, Heppner.
Adv. 6tf.Association17 IS U SEE. N

"Look for the Sign"

Woodard Garage
Anything for the Car.

Information of the City.
LADIES' REST ROOM

One-hal- f mile east of Shrine
Hospital on Sandy Blvd.

Phone Gar. 2521 Day or Night

E. L. Woodard, Prop.
2280 SANDY BLVD.

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CON-

NECTICUT, hereby gives notice that
its Automobile policies No. 5001 to
No. 5025 inclusive, heretofore fur-
nished to its former agent Mahoney
& Co., at Heppner, Oregon, have be-

come lost, and that it will not be lia- -i i" v 7 la- - -- j i b i i i -- mm mmr m, i i

ble for loqq under said policies shouldS TPC i I I m 47L IJ
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County Water Master Karl Farm-wort- h

and family enjoyed the com-

pany of a party of relatives and
friends over the week end at their
home at Enterprise. The party in-

cluded Mrs. 0. E. Farnsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Thomson and sons Ellis
and Earl; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ward,
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Farns-
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thompson and family, and Jack De
Nyal and Miss Nora Hughes. These
people are all from Heppner and all
but one of them had their first glimpse
of Wallowa county scenery. They
were not favored with good weather
but what they saw of the country
gave them a taste for more and all
declared they would be back for a
longer stay. Joseph Herald.

Sheriff George McDutTce is at Hot
Lake where he is a patient in the
sanatorium and quite ill. He has been
there since the 4th and expects to
undergo a serious operation as soon
as his physical conditio, will permit,
which may be some six weeks yet.
His condition was quite alarming for
a time as he Buffered a broken blood
vessel in his head and the immediate
outcome was questionable. His fam-
ily was summoned to his side and
were with him over the week end.
At this time Mr. McDufTee is reported
to be somewhat better and it is ex-

pected that he will continue to im-

prove. The sherifT seems to be suf-
fering from a complication of ail-

ments, Borne of which have been of
long standing.

Mrs. W. C. Clark and daughter, Miss
Winnifred Clark of Toronto, Canada,
arrived at Heppner on Saturday for
a visit of some two weeks with rela-
tives here. The ladies were met at
Portland by Chas. Thomson, brother
of Mrs. Clark and came to Heppner
over the Columbia River highway.
Miss Clurk, who is bookkeeper for a
leading firm in To'ronto, is granted
three months vacation on full pay,
and she and her mother are enjoying
the time in visiting relatives living
in the west, having spent a part of
the time already in British Columbia.
Mrs. Clark has one sister, Mrs. W. E.
Pruyn, and three brothers, J. G., Chas.
and George Thomson, residing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wells depart-
ed the first of the week for Pendleton
on the first lap of their vacation
which will be spent in motoring
around and visiting many different
points of interest. At Pendleton they
were joined by Miss Georgia Shipley
who will accompany them. Mr. and
Mrs. Wells expected to take in Wal-
lowa Lake first and then drive to
Portland, and may go on south into
California, their vacation taking them
away for some two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hergert, baby
son Herbert, and Miss Mary Bluhm

They were guests of Gerald White's
brother, Neil White, who rode one of
the strings in the races. Hcrmiston
Herald.

Fred Akers, Frank Frates and Emil
Carlson were Eight Mile farmers do-

ing business in Heppner on Monday.
They Btuted to the editor of this pa-

per that harvest was right in the off-

ing and farmers of that section would
be in the midst of it by the middle of
the coming week, with every prospect
of a splendid yiled.

Mrs. S. C. Clark, aunt of Mrs. Leon-

ard Burr of Heppner und Guy and
Claud Huston of Eight Mile, came up
from her home at Portland on Sun-
day und will spend ten days or two
weeks visiting with her relatives here.
She was met here Sunday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston and was
taken out to their Eight Mile home.

Miss Elizabeth Huston arrived from
Portland on Friday and will remain
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Huston, during the summer. Miss
Huston, who has been ill for the
most of the year past, is reported to
be improving very well, though not
yet able to abandon treatments.

Mrs. Horace Writer arrived from
her home at Olympia, Wash., on Wed-

nesday morning, being accompanied
by her two little daughters. They
will viiit for a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Writer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Bauman, who reside
near Heppner.

Omar Stanton of Walla Wulla spent
several days here the past week, com-

ing down in time to take in the cele-

bration at Parkers Mill, where he met
many old friends, and remaining until
Friday, looking after business inter-
ests in this county.

Clay Clark is back on the job as
head clerk at the depot after spend-
ing a vacation. With Mrs.
Clark he visited at the home of his
parents in Hood River and at other
points before returning home Satur-
day night.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church will
meet in the church parlors for their
legular meeting Tuesday, July 19th,
at 2:30 p. m. We wish to have a
good attendance of friends and mem-

bers.

Grain is maturing quite rapidly in
the upper Eight Mile section accord-
ing to Olttf Bergstrom, who was in the
city on Tuesday. He expects to begin
combining within a week and has
prospects for a heavy yield of wheat.

Mrs, Peter Trimm, Jr., of lone was
a visitor in Heppner Friday. Mrs.
1 rimm reports that they will soon
Le in their wheat harvest. They farm
west of lone and the crops there are
icood this season.

Mrs. P. A. Anderson accompanied
Hurry Duncan to The Dalles Sunday
where she remained for a visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. C.

before going on to her home
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Devin departed
the first of the week for Kamela, for
a visit at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. John Clouston. Mr. Clouston is
director of forest fire fighting from
that point.

Jack Mulligan and wife of Pendle-
ton were visitors in this city on Fri-
day. Mr. Mulligan is manager of

-Mr. and Mrs. Alex Warren passed
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days during the past week at Port-

land.

Red Raspberries, $2.75, Logans, $2.-2-

Dewberries, $2.35. I pay postage

or express. Send check or can send
C. O. D. W. R. Woodworth, Heiphts
Berry Farm, Estacada, Ore., 7

Robert Carsner, extensive ranchman
cf Spray, was attending to matters of

business in this city on Friday.

Jas. Carty was attending to matters
of business in tn city yesterday
from his home at Tub Springs.

For Sale J. I. Case separator,
and Case tractor; bargain. See

J. A. Patterson, city. tf

RED RASPBERRIES, $2.50; Black

THE FINISHED JOB IS THE

ONLY STANDARD BY WHICH

ACHIEVEMENT IS MEASURED

YOUR bank book will show if you are

getting on.

The story of BIG DOINGS and BIG

GETTINGS of men who have gone the

highes tis the story of men who did not

despise the day of small things

they had vision

they had eyes in ther iminds

they maintained a bank account.

through Htppner yesterday on their
return to Boardman from Ritter,
where Mm. Warren has been for the
past two months.

Squire Wm. Ayers was taken to Hot
Lake during the past week and is
undergoing treatment there. He is
reported to be suffering from heart
trouble.

D. R. Thompson, a relative of Mrs.
Eugene FerguHon, was a visitor at the
Ferguson home in this city for a cou-

ple of days the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ferguson
drove to Portland Tuesday, Mr. Fer-
guson going to the city on business
for Ferguson Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE McCormick "Big Six"
mower in good condition. A bargain.
Richard Peterson, Bellenbrock place,
Rhea creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Buhn returned
on Sunday after spending several

were visitors in Heppner for a short
time Saturday from Porltand. Mrs. Caps, $2.75, postpaid. R. S. LUD

LOW, Estacada, Ore.

Dr. Samuel H. Tyler, eye specialist,
in Heppner July 17 and 18, at Buhn's
Jewelry store. -

Hergert, formorly Miss Elizabeth
Blahm, and Miss Mary are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blahm of
Walla Walla, one time residents of

this county, and the young ladies at-

tended high school in Heppner. They
enjoyed greeting old friends.

Refreshing- -
Delicacies may be had
.at our fountain,

Miss Merlie Gilliam of Salem has
been a guest during the past ten days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McCaleb of this city. Mr. McCaleb
and Miss Gilliam are cousins. While
in the city Miss Gilliam was gather-
ing up some historical matter for the

Give the wife a treat Eat here,
saving her discomforts of sum-

mer cooking.Oregon Historical society, some of it
pertaining to the Gilliam family, and
from here she went to Pilot Rock to

If You Do Not Have a Bank Book

Here Call and Get one

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

continue her work.

Pendleton Music House, and he reTheodore Anderson states that the
grain in his locality on Eight Mile has

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

cently became a benedict.

Mr. and Mrs. Emry Gentry of Pen
dleton were visitors at the home of
his parenst, Mr. and Mrs. James Gen

been maturing very rapidly during
the past week or so, and inside of
ten days his harvest will be on. The
quality of the grain appears excel-
lent at this time, and Mr. Anderson
looks for a heavy yield. He was in

try Of this city the first of the week.
ED CHINN, Prop.

Tudor Ford Sedan in good condi

Dr. Samuel H. Tyler

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
of Bend, Oregon

WILL BE IN HEPPNER AT

BUHN'S JEWELRY STORE

July 17 and 18
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

All Work Guaranteed

Will make regular visits to Heppner

tion; will sell cheap. Eph Kskelson
Heppner.
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the city on Wednesday, looking after
business affairs and making prepara-
tions for harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ferguson re- -

turned on Saturday from a trip to
Portland, where Mr. Ferguson went
for a new International truck for the
Ferguson Chevrolet Co. The demand
for trucks by the farmers and others
is exceeding the visible supply, ac-

cording to reports of several Heppner
dealers, and they are having a lot of
trouble In finding machines for their
customers.

"Last year we had our first ripe
watermelons July 5 and had pulled
a lot of them off the vines by July 13,
but the season hos ben colder this
year, and it will be the latter part of
the month before we'll have melons

Beautiful New Arrivals
for Milady's Summer Frock

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY
this year," said F. C. Frederickson of
Irrigon while in town Wednesday.
"The warm weather we are having
now is making stuff grow." Hernus'
ton Herald.

Among Heppner baseball fans at-

tending The Dnllcs-Ben- d gume in The
Dalles Sunday were Gay Anderson,
Harry Duncan, Dean Goodman, Earl
Gordon, Spencer and Jusper Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Stone, Jim Cowins
and party, Ducky Drake, and Hurold
Hill and party. The Dalles won 6

vhich is expected to give them the
championship of the
league.

Members of the Chas. H. Barthol
omcw family held a reunion at his

PETER PANS

ALL KINDS ALL COLORS

Flowers and Dots; Exquisite and Chic.

PRINTED SILKS

Young Ladies Slip-o- n Sport Sweaters
Yarious Colors

Malcolm D. Clark

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAIiuttor creek home Sunday and Mon-

day. Those present were Fred Bar-

tholomew from Estncada, E. E. Bar-

tholomew from White Salmon, Wash.
Harry Bartholomew from Echo, Lee aiMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllMllllljlllllllllllllg
Bartholomew from Seattle and Mrs
Bartholomew, their mother, from
Heppner. Echo News.
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itors here the post week from their
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SUMMER'S FOOD
nome at Meaiora. iney yjh.:u
Young's fnther, Jake Young at Goose-

berry, and Mrs. Young's parents, Mr.
... i r T .. t T.ovi,Mrf nn

ANNOUNCEMENT
On and after July 5th my offices will be in

the hotel building on the ground floor

First Door East of Main Entrance to Hotel
Heppner.

J. PERRY CONDER

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all youana ivirs. uw
Leaving Heppner on Tuesriuy they

motored to Pendleton for a short visit
with Ray Young and family before

want, It s good for you.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Propa.

Phone 30F3

returning to Meiitora.

Mrs. S. C. White of Lexington came
to Hormlston Inst Friday with her

Bon, Gerald White, and the next day llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll


